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The bathing semen la a great source
of profit; another source of gain is the
lubMter .fishery, which Is carried on
here very extensively; large quantities
of these, dellolous Crustacea are sent

THE
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A Visit la Tlmt Voiy hlugultir Island In
Hi North N.

Hamburg, August 25, 1894.

to the Editor of the JouwMb and Cocmkiu
Inasmuch as Heligoland la but fill- -

. tie wrap of land In the North Seai in
tact not moi-- than onc-hoj- c, or1 onh

j iunre mllo in area, no I will on this
occasion write you but a very short

' letter to describe this very peculiar and
!

jnluue ielet.
Wo left Norderney at 8 a, m. In the

dne German' steamer "Cobra," the
largest by far of nil the steamers ply- -

Ing to Heligoland and the Frisian Is
' lands, , We steamed very rapidly away
,' from "fair Norderney," and a pretty

it was, too, to view this little Is'
land sink beneath the horizon, but at

; lust after steering towards all points
of the compass, Jn and out among the
nhonls where the sea broke in great
breakers, wo lost sight of the shore,
which was crowded with people and
alive with children carrying flags on

poles nhd building sand forts.
In my letter from Norderney I omit?

ted to mention that at Hardeney chll--

dren by thousands spend much of their
' time building sand forts on the beach

(and' flying flags therefrom) to oppose
the incoming tide, and many of these,
sand forts are really of superior con-

struction with their outlying penta- -

. gons and deep moats. In many cases

these little forts appear as models of

real forts, and seem as if constructed
by clever artillery officers. Jt is not at
all strange that German children
should build forts of sand, for tbelr

' environment is always one of war, and
the very thought of war, and of- sol- -

. tilers and of bright uniforms, has im- -
' bued German- - youth with a love of

glory ever since those four thousand
Giant Grenadiers of Frederick Wll-hel- m

I. drilled with such precision, pq
the parade ground of the Old Schloss

nt Potsdam and won the admiration of'

all Europe. No doubt the Impression
produced by his father's tall Grenai
dicrs tended to develop In Frederick II',

that Intense love for a soldier's life
which eventually placed him In such a"

conspicuous position in the history of

Europe. Has the world ever known a
braver, or greater general than Frederr
Ick the Great?

Julius Caesar, Atilla, Napoleon, Wel-

lington, can they transcend the quali-

ties of Frederick, the Great? I think
of him, as Thomas Carlyle did, as the
greatest military genius that history
has ever revealed to us.

- Well,:! find lam digressing, sqlet-ns

hurry along towards Helgoland. We
stood right out into the open sea; no
land was visible in any quarter and

; we "steamed along in fine style: "His
:

paths are in the great wat(srn i.T?ulj5 L:

: we Were on
'

"the great flndwrderHea:''
' The aif waB deliclously cool and invig-

orating, and the sensation produced by
the heaving.-billow- s was very agreea-
ble as we ntiw and then sighted and
ran past those heavy red-sail- Ger-

man luggers, Whose occupants pass
their whole lives onthis German
ocean, and.whose particular employr
ment s' ffsblng, adepts, too, at their
professipnjfo their,, ancestors for cen-

turies have' fished these same waters
in these very same unique style of
boats, whose red sails gletim afar in
the shining "sun-ligh- t.

'"" v '

These fishers are the Frisian fisher-fol- k,

a peculiar race, very Jike, no
doubt, to their remote forefathers, who
were.' famous fishermen and , skilled

'
boa,t, builders as long ago ..as. the days
wheyt Caesar wrote his "Gaj.iC.JiYars.'J
Wo Sighted many steamship great le
viirthaps of the deep, on' their passage
to and from distant ports, and it de
lighted me to see the great squar6
sailed merchantmen, with all their can-
vas set, jogging along with a gentle!
four or five knot breeze, nearing their
home ports, Hamburg or Bremen, of of
bound up through the Cattegat into of
the Baltic Sea, deeply laden with their
freight from. .over the seas. In this
same manner ,1 used to behold similar
ships, with flags flying, coming proud-
ly into their destination in tropic seas.

What Ipreitier sight . can there be
than a fine sailing ship, with all her
Canvas set, "running down the trades,'
or standing boldly Into her desired ha
ven At one p. m..we saw right ahead
of us' "which looked like the
great back of a whale; the captain
told us this was , Heligoland bearing
northwest, three leagues distant. We
smiled at such a yarn, taking his re
mark decidedly "culn grano sails," but
as the whole seemed incapable of
changing "its position we were at last
forced to believe our smileless, stolid
captain, and in a short space of time is
we cast anchor In a little bay In the in
most singular island in the world; the
same was Heligoland. of' Heligoland (Holy-Lan- Is gradually
being devoured by the waves of the
Nqrth Sea, and in a few years will
cease to exist, or rather will only sur--,

vive as a shifting shoal pf sand, the
sport and wave.

This remarkable island rises frottf
the sea to a perpendicular height of
two hundred feet on three sides, form
1ng a long narrow triangle, Which Is
called the "Oberland." On the south-
east by

Side there is merely a low, flat
sand-ban- k called the "Unterland."
These names the tourist will discover
are quite significant f. ; , v .

There are about fifteen hundred in-

habitants on the islet; they are Fri-
sian

we
in dialect, habits, and costumes. ant

Heligoland v formerly belonged to all
Schleswig,, but . in, 1810 it was taken
possession of by "the English, "who Jield
thiB little speck of earth's surface with
f garrison till 1892, when they ex-

changed" it with the Germans for aj
large tract of 5 valuable territory in our
jentral Africa. Heligoland was dur- -

'.as the earlx years of the present iaen-:u- ry

a famous resort of German
smugglers, especially durin$t!ie Alock-iid- e

ofthfc'pwts'ln l812.-h,By-

yrhf will
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BRIDGEPORT TRACTION CO.

OF BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
DATED JULY 1, ISM. DUE JULY 1. 1.2 J.

Exempt from Tax In tbe State of
Connecticut.

by an ABSOLUTELY FIRST MORT--
OAOE upon tbe ENTIRE STREET KAILWAY
SYSTEM of theCltror Bridgeport, the aeennd
largest city In the State of Connect (cut. oov.
eiing over 36 miles of treik, together with all
equipment, real eitile and other property
now owned or to bo boraaftir aamlr.d.

Tho Company It orwnted under r. perpetual
franchise kranted by the Stato of I on 11 cell-ou- t.

These bond repreient only 71 per cent
of tbe actual 0 Mt of the property mortgniret
a limited by the laws or the ttatei such li.ot
Is certified on caeh bond by the comptroller
of the state.

Tbe road Is under operation by electricity,
and la thoroughly t quipped, Volng Uii
throughout with iter! rails of from ',0 to (0
pounds to the yard, and Its equipment, power
bous;, oo., are nf tho very best description

Tbe earnings of the road nio most satisfac-
tory, and at tho present rate are very largely
In excers of Ite entire Interest charges.

DESCRIPTIVE CIHCULAKS. COPY OF
MORTGAGE, ETC., FURNISHED

UPON APPLICATION.

WE OFFER THK ABOVE BONDS IN
LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS AT IOO
AND ACCRUED INTEREST, AND ItEC
OMMEND THEM AS A SAFE AND DE-
SIRABLE INVESTMENT.

REDMOND, KERR & CO.,
BANKERS,

41 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
s66t New Haven, Conn.

J I
BANKERS AMD BBORERS,

No. 48 Broadway, New York,

AND

16 Center Street, New Haven.

Members N. Y. Stook Exchange, Produce Ex.
cnange ana uuoago Boaru 01 xraae.

G. B. BOLMEB, i

Manager New Haven Branch,

All Classes of Railway Stocks and Bonds
also Grain, Prortstons and Cotton, Bought
and Sold on Commission.

"Connected by Private Wire with NewYork,
Boston and Chloago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

BONDS AND STOCKS.
$5,000 New Britain, Conn., 4 per cent, bonds.
$5,000 City of Derby, Conn.. 4 per ot. bonds.
$5,000 N.Y., N. H. 4 H. RR.4 p. c. debentures.
lOsbs N. H. Water Co. stock.
15 shs N. Y., N. H. ft H. KR. Co. stock.
50 shs Rome, Watertown and Ogdensburg BR.

Stock.
25 shs American Bank Note Co. Btook.
25 shs Boston Eloetrlc Llfrht Co. stock.

FOR SALE BY

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.,
Investment Brokers,

34 CENTER STREET.

Stocks and Bonds for Sale.
60 she N. Y.. N. H. & H. HK. Co.
IS shs Southern New England Telephone.

6 shs New York & New Jersey Tel.
10 she Boston Eloctlc Light Co.

100 shs Portland Electric Light.
0 shs American Bank Note Co. '

30 shs New Haven Water Co.
100 shs Peck 8tow & Wilcox Co.
40 she Chi. June, tc Stock Yards pref.
CO shs Consolidated Rolling stock.
l,S0O Swift & Co. at of 1810.

$2,000 Indianapolis Light Co. gold ta.

KIMBEBLY, BOOT & DAY.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
CO shs Swift ft Co. stook.
26 shs New Haven Water Co. stock.
25 shs Merchants' National bank stook.
f6 shs Bridgeport Eleetrlo Light Co. stock.
25 shs Southern New England Tel. Co. stook.
ta shs Hume, Watertown ft Ogdensburg KB.

Co stock.
4 shs Yale National bank stook.
2 shs National Tradesmen's bank stook. '

2500 Swift ft Co. 6 per cent, bonds.
"uO N. Y., N. H. ft H. BR. Co. debs.

tOCO City of Derby, Conn., 4 per cent, bonds.
tOCO Town of Greenwich, Ct., 4 p. 0. bonds.
WOO South. N. E Tel. Co. 6 per oent. debs.

H. C, WARREN &C0.,
108 Orange street.

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
'We offer our service! to the public to buy
and sell Horvn, Carnages, Harness, etc., on
commission.

Our experience and extensive acquaintance
enable us to buy and sell well. Business so-

licited. Respectfully.

W&B.F00TE,
ap30tf 430 State Street.

SECilfl FOR SALE.

SO shs N. T N. H. It H. RR. stock.
25 shs Boston Eleotrlo Light Co. stook.
10 shs New Raven Water stock.
10 sbs American Bank Note Co. stook.
ST shs Merchants' Nat. Bank stock.
lOshs First Nat. Bank of WalUngford, Ct.

$15,000 New Britain, Conn., 4 per Cent, bonds.
$10,000 City of Danbury ,Conn.,4 percent.bonds

H. B. KEWT0N & CO

Bonkfft kind Brokers,
'

j
' i-

8 ORANGE! STREET.

VERMILYE fcCO.,
; Bankers and Brokers.

l'''fciiiAira Securities.

H i)4ssAU STREET,.

lb Market Continued trailonal In
Character.

New York, Sept. fv-- At on yesterday
the stock market continued entirely pro-

fessional In Its character with this dif-

ference, hoever, that y operators
were Inclined to be bearish, whereas on
yesterday the bullish sentiment was In
the ascendant At the start certain
railway Issues ran off to per cent.,
while Sugar, Western Union, Lake
Shore and Lead advanced as much. The
early loss was soon recovered, however,
notwithstanding foreign and local sell-

ing to realise profits. The Improvement
was based partly on the favorable rail-

way earnings for the fourth week and
month of August, and the statement
by Pennsylvania railroad officials that
west bound traftio was picking up at a
satisfactory rate.

Subsequently the market drifted Into
dullness, and as the afternoon wore
along small operators, who had pur-
chased yesterday en the theory that the
Upward movement In Western Union
and other bull favorites would be pur-
chased, began to sell. This resulted In
a general decline of to 2 per cent.,
Sugar leading, with sales down to 104.
Burlington and Qulucy, St. Paul, Rock
Island, Western Union, Reading, Louis-
ville and NashvflU and Northern Pa-
cific lost hi to m" er cent.

In the last hour there was a frac-
tional rally, but' owing to a renewed
selling movement In American Sugar,
which carried (hat stock down to the
lowest point of the day, the recovery In
the general list was lost. The market In
consequence closed barely steady. Net
changes show losses of H to IVi per
cent., Sugar leading. Chicago Gas, Mis-
souri Pacific, Lead and Richmond Ter-
minal gained ViH- - In the miscellane-
ous stocks Pan Handle rose 1 to 10
and Pan Handle preferred 1 to 5.
Pullman fell 2H to 160.

The bond market was strong, sales
were $2,071,000.

Following are the closing prices re-

ported by Prince ft Whltely, bankers
and brokers, 46 Broadway, New York,
and 16 Center street. New Haven:

Bid, , Alkfrd.
American Tobacoo Co 104 1XAmerican Tobacco Co. pfd 108
American Cotton Oil Co 33M 31
American Cotton Oil Co., pfd.... TlVi
American Sugar Refining Co.... 104vS 104 S
Am. Sugar Refining Co. pfd 97 X
Atchison, Topkaf8antFe.... 7, Vi
GanadaSouthern S3
Central of New Jaraev 113

Chesapeake ft Ohio Voting CM.. 21 21 W

uQicagosuast Illinois pro M Sttu
Chicago ft Northwestern KttU 107

Chlcago.BurllngtonftQuInoy... 77j 77H
ChlcavnQaftCn v.. 7tu 74",
Chloago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul. . 66 66,'i
Cblcago.MUw'keeftSt.PAulnfd. 12 123

Chicago, Rook Island ft Pacific. My sts

Chicago, BtxP.. M. ft Omaha 88 8J
Cleveland, C. C. ft 81 Louis 41
Col., Hocking Valley ft Toledo.. 18
GonaolldatedAiui.i." ..; "IS.1 tri
Delaware ft Hudson Canal 134 V figiseiaware, lack. wearern iwuenver ft too (irande pfd 3ft 06
Pis. ft Cattle Feeding Co 18
General ElecrMtKfc 41 !
Illinois Central . . . .4a. ; .1. . .' t4 18jjb snores Micoigan oo JtyLake Er e ft Western la w
xjaae fine x w earern pra 1294
LouUvilLe ft Naahvllle BO M
Louisullle ft 1

uouisvifie sfiew aiorqy pin. .

Laoede An:.. 7. 19
Missouri. Kanaas ft Texan 16??

Missouri, Kansas ft Toms pfd. 21
CTtuiuaiuftu Dinvni, 120 131
Missouri Paotflo .!:.;. aoa '
New ITork ft New Havem. . . 181 mt. . . .M V A. T DJ11. x.oc . n, lU UHlll.-fcL- 87 14
Ne York Central ft Hudson-- . 101 101 x... X UIIU1.U CI. UUMI,. . . 15 16
N. Y.. Lake Erie western'.... . 10 m

I. r.. Lake Erie ft Western pfd j6 31
I. Y. Ontario & Western
'orfolk A Western nfd 1 S

North American Co........... ...
Northern PaotHo I
Northern Pacific. fd... 2IK SIH
National Lead Co 43 v 43 V
National Lead Co. pfd.;'.. 87X 90
Paotflo Mall S.8.Cn....... ....... IJu WPeoria, Decatur, EvaoevlUe.... 4 iHPhllafi Reading Voting Cts t 21;,
Pullman Palace Car Co 160 163
Rloh. & W. P. T. t.r.. 6th, ltttt. p'd. 18 le
fllrer Bullion Cert's.. . 65 - mv

Coal & Iron,,' 18 19
Tennessee Coal 4 Iron pfdTels A picIfl.o 101, 10Ji
To., Ann Arbor North Mloh.. 6V 6
Union Paotflo '. t3hC 13'.'
Union Paotflo, Denver & Gulf.... 4, 6','Wabash , 7V 7
Wabash pfd 17 17

Western Union Telegraph 91',
Wheeling A-- Lake Erie U
Wheeling & Lake Erie pfd 46 46
Wisconsin Central 3 6
Adams Express ; 147 161
American Express 110 114
United States Express...., 61
Wells-Farg- o Express...., lift A-
U.S. Rubber , 40
U.S. Hubberpfd u .8;
u.s.Kraaga w iu
U. 8. Cordage Co., pfd .. ... 31K 83

Government Bonds.

Following are the quotations for
United States bonds at the oall
Ext. as. res- ; - m a
to, coup., 1907... fiiwHS
New5e,reg.,1904 , USjfeiia
New ta, 1904 , il85lu9
Qurreneyis.1896 '. . 101 1 --i

Currency as. 1896 ... J04 a
Qurrenoy ta, 1B97 107 a
Currency ta, 1098 , no $
Currency to, 1899 113 j
NEW HAVEN LOCAL QUOTATIONS.

Furnished daily by KimbMiy, Boo day.
nsiwsrs sua nroxers, uh urange street .

BANK 'STOCKS. . ' "

Par Bid Asked

new xiavaa kajuuij hbuuusi
Dana.... iu 18

Maohanlcs' Bank BO 03M
Merchaots National Bank....

Haven National Bank... WO
Tradesmen'tNatlonal Bank.. 100 1883 - '

seeona national nana io0 108
xaie national Bank. 0 U4V -

RAILROAD STOCKS.

Far Rid ASkaA
EViTT.A. L. preferred.... IfJO i
Danbury Nofwalk B.B. Co. as BOM
Datmit. Hillsdale A 8. W 100 91 93U
Housatonlc K. R. Co.... 100 lj -
Naugatuck B. R. Co 100 242X tW
New Haven t Derby H.R. Co. 100 91 .. -
New Haven ft Northampton. 100 W -

T.,N. H.H, K. B. VO.i 100 181 181
horoI4neB,R 100 187X -

NISOEIbASSOns STOWS.
Par Hid Asked

New Haven Oas Light 63 -
ew Haven water uo GO lot
eck.BtowftWIIooi..., 25 .
eciiritv Insurance Co....,, ., 40

Swift ft Or. .r... M0-1-

Telephone thes. rot 53 66

Brie.,... . 100 47 48
N.Y.ftN. J 100 ti 98
BoutkernN. E ion.,

U. B HnBber preferred, par 108 ,

BAILBOAD SOJfDS.
r- -

.. V Pua Bid Asked
.M.T.A.Lta.............i9U5 107 -
olyokei Westfleld 1st 4s... 1911 91
tauaatntalft ronsolsea.'.. lfRT Mit --

New Haven ft Derby ta....... 1913 Hi 1

New Haven ft Derby Ta....... Um us
New Havta ft Derby ta....,., im 100 111

ewHayenn.7a,im...&uNB-llo-ew Haven N. 7s. 1874.... Um tU- W-

tnr London Northern tat tt. wm 10t2:
ewLondonNonbernlst fiS. lSli 107 ;

BW mi -1-
W5.107NY.8.K.lstta 109

iui jus
KB 1(5
IIKU 11X1

Dm. Si Tln.t.i.i Ta lan , ... "

aWB

nrrv burglary, fire,
UUI FORGERIES,

DY H1KIN0 A 8ArX I.N THE VAULT Of

Mercantile Safe Deposit Co,
Annual rental of safe, from FIVE to B1XTY

DUI.I.AHS. Atwoluto HMiirlty fur Botida.
Mm-ks- , Wills. Ilullon. Plate, Jewelry, Prenlon
Suinea, and all evidenoe of t alon.. Aooosa to
vault through tho banking room of tbe MB.
IMA. UAAK.

7 CHURCH, COR. CENTER STREET.
Coupon rooms tor convenience of patron

AH persons Interested are cordially luvlted to
nspect tho ooiupeujr') premiers. Open from
ta. m. to 60. m.

TnoUAS h.TKOWRRioOB, President,
Oi.ivxat). Wiiito, Vloe President,

Chas. H. Thuwdbiihis. 8eo. and Tress.

THE
National Tradesmen's Bank,

NEW HAVEN, CONN,

Draws Bills of Exchange
on

Allli'i" Jbinlt (Limited). London.
ftovlnclal Hunk of Ireland. Dublin,

Union Hank nf (Scotland,
t'ledlt l.yontmla, I'urls,

And on si! the Principal t.ltlcs of Curops.
laavos Circular Letters nf Crmllt Available

Throughont Europe.
GEO. A. BL'TLKR. President.
WM.T.KIKLDS.Cashlor.

gutcrtatumcnte.
HYPERION THEATER.

Saturday Mntlnee uml Evening,
September 8.
HOYT'S

A TEMPERANCE TOWN.
"ENOUGH SAID."

Sale of seals now open. sd 3t

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Thursday, September 5th',
HOYT'S

A BMOH OF KEYS;
Or, THE HOTEL.

ADA ROTHNER TEDDY
CHA8. BOWSER PNAGGS

Friday, Saturday. Saturday
Miss Rachel Morrison

as Marguerite.

Poll's WMHttii Ttater.
Grand Opening Monday, Sept. 3d.

A New Theater Throughout.
A Great Vaudeville Performance.

Open from 1:38 to 5:30 and 7 to 11.

Admission 10 cents. si

Incursions.
EXCURSION SEASON 1894.

STEAMER MARGARET,

Capt. John Fitzgerald,
-- jj Leave Belle Dock 9:45 a. m., 2:00

Leaves Pot Island 11:30 a. m., 4:41 p. m.
Leaves Branford Point and Ploo Park at 12

o'clock noon, 5:45 p. in. ...
Arriving-- In Now Haven at 1 o'clock n. m.

,mm 111.

Boat tickets from New Haven admit free to
ineacer ana aancing pavilion.

JOHN W. CARTER, M'gr- -

Peck & Bishop, Ag'ts, 702 Chapel gt.

Tod Gai't Mori to Miss
The Last Grand Personally Con-

ducted Tour to NIngara Falls
of tho Season,

Tuesday, Sept. 1 1th.
Four Days' Trip, nil expenses paid, $15.00 and

$18.03, acoording to hotel selected.
Special train of Parlor and Day Coaohes

loaves Union Depot 8 a. m.. due to arrive at
Niagara 9:45 p. m. same uveiling:.

Parlor car should be reserved 1b advance
(ss.uu extra eacn way.i
"Special side trip to Toronto via steamer, in-

cluding admission to Industrial Fair, jl.5t
extra.

Call On PECK ft BISHOP for further ln--
tormation. g)

700 MILE

m TRIPS

By the beautiful NEW STEAMSHIPS of tho

Old Dominion Line,
To Old Point Comfort or Virginia

Beach and Return,
(Hygela Hotel), (Prlooess Arne Hotel),

Most delightful resorts on tho Atlantio coast
for a

SUMMER OUTING,
May bo made for

A I A Old Point Comfort, 810.00 SisV f h Virginia Beach, V1T.00 V 11
VI n A day nnd a quarter ct AllW U either hotel. V 1 1

Including Every Expense
Of mutls and berths en route and a day ancl a

quarter's board at either hotel.
This trlD Is an Ideal one. as thcomiian akin

the coast., with little likelihood of seasickness
and passes lu review many watering placesand nolnta of interest.

Apply to Peok Bishop, Chapel St., Morse 4:
DeForest, 89 Center St., or t j

OLD DOMINION S. S. CO..
Pier 26, N. B., New York.

W. L. OulUaudeu. Traffic M'gr, jyia 12wd

Hotel Monopole,
. (European Plan.)

14 and 16 Chgrch Street.
iAFE and Ladles' Restaurant connected

j with hotel. rHOT LUNCH served In
Cafe. 4el0

IMPROVEMENTS AND 4LTEMTI0HS
Hade during the dull suminer months

have made- - ' HOSXXEY'S
fTfl'H NEW HAVEN HOC3B
EaraJMore oomfortablo than ever for both
permanent or transient guests. Traveling men
are shown especial attention,all 8ETH H. M08ELEY.

Security Insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

' OFFICE 87 CENTER STREET.
Cash Assets July 1, 18M, OSO.OSii.aO.

DIHCUTOKS: '

Chaa. 8. Leete, Cornelius Plerpont,
Jas. D. Deweil, A. C. Wilcox,
n. Joel A. Suerrr.
K. G. Stoddard, S. E. Merwin,
Wm, B. Trier, . John W. Ailing,' T. Attwater Barnes.

CHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MASON.
President. Seoretarjr.

i.D.DEWELL, 11. C. FULLER,
. . Vies President. Aas't, BwreUrr,

trui, avdit rax books or tax
COLIKCTOH TBCODOHE XVTTlt,

tar Chamber Session of Special Auditing
Committee-Ma- ny Ballots Tahen Assist- -
ant Will Be Heleoted
Will Require Several Months ,

After discussing the situation for two

long hours yesterday afternoon behind
closed and tightly locked doors.the joint
special auditing committee appoint-
ed In reference to auditing the books
of the tax collector's office, decided to
havo the work done by Richard F.

Lyon, the auditor at tbe postofflce.
There were a number of candidates tor
the position, and a number of ballots
were taken before any result was
reached.

The session was held In the alder-man-ic

chamber and all the doors were
securely locked In order to prevent the
doings of the session from becoming
public property. It was veritable
"star chamber" session. The members
of the committee present Were Alder-
men Gallagher and Hiller, and Council-me- n

Parish and Klenke, representing
the city, Selectmen Pohlman and Stahl
representing the town, and ;' Messrs.
Thompson and Moran representing the
board of education. These gentlemen
wrestled with the all important discus-
sion from 3 to 5 o'clock, and when the
final adjournment was taken for the
day all the Information that the mem-
bers would give out was that. Mr. Lyon
had been elected.

The books of the tax collector have
not been audited for fifteen years, and
consequently the work will prove one of
unusual magnitude. The work of the
committee Was to decide upon an ac-
countant who should be secured to do
the work and to ascertain the price to
be charged for such service. It Is said
that nearly every member of the com-

mittee had a certain one whom he
would like to have see secure the plum,
but whether such was the case or not it
is an acknowledged fact that the mem-

bers., of the committee were compelled
to resort to a large number of ballots
before they could decide upon Mr.
Lyon. The appropriation for the work
is $1,500.

It was also decided that Mr. Lyon
should be authorized to secure assist-
ants to help with the work, and after a
lengthy discussion the .committee de-

cided to allow him to select tho men
who shall assist him in the work under
the personal supervision of a

of the Joint committse. This
is composed of Alder-

man Gallagher.Seleotman Pohlman and
Mr. Thompson. This morning at 10
o'clock this committee will hold a con-
ference with Mr. Lyon in the city hall,
when the corps of assistants Will be de-

cided upon.
The work of auditing the books of the

tax collector's office will be commenced
immediately, and It la. expected will
continue for several months. It will
probably require this length of time
to do the work, owing to the fact that
the books have not been audited since
1879, and during that interval there have
been numerous abatements of taxes
made by the' tax commlsstonef-- and
court of common council, of which the
tax collector has ho knowledge.

It Is expected that the brunt of the ex
pense of auditing the books of the tax
collector will fall on the city, owing to
tne fact that the city taxes exceed these
of the town and school districts. The
total cost of the auditing w)H be divided
proportionately among the three.

Bain Will Save Oops.
' ".

Valparaiso, Ind., Sept, 6. Rain yes
terday and last night will save many
of the crops in northwestern Indiana.
There had been little or no rain for
many weeks. Wells were dry or very
low; pastures and crops were scorched,

OF PiLICITEBEST.

A Matter Which is Excit- -

lug Much Talk,

Known and Prom-

Family.

The Wife ofan Honored and Respected
Public Man Writes abetter.

G. A. Williamson, Esq., has for thrty
five years been City Recorder of Deeds
of Providence, R. I. During all this
time he and his family have occupied
very prominent position in Providence,
where they are held in the utmost re-

gard and esteem by everybody.' They
reside at 8 Bradford street.

Mrs. Williamson has for a long time
been a great sufferer. She has lately
been cured of her complaints by a most
remarkable remedy and her love for her
fellow-bein- Is such that she Writes
the following letter telling them just
what to do ta be well and strong:

"For some time I had been troubled
with numbness of my hands and arms.
It was very distressing and a constant
annoyance to me. My nervous system
was badly affected. I was unable to
sleep, getting but very little rest at
night. I suffered from indigestion and
my appetite was very poor. I learned
of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy, and, hearing It mast
highly spoken of, determined to use it.
It had helped so many despairing suf-
ferers I believed it would help me. ' Af-
ter taking the second bottle I noticed a
marked improvement and 1. continued
to steadily gain In all respects. I cheer-
fully recommend Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy to .all suffer- -

. No wonder everybody Is taking this
remarkable medicine, for It is a know
fact that Dr. Greene's Kervum Moot?
and nerve remedy always cures. If yoa
have any such troubles, it your healti
is not exactly what It should be,takt
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nervi
remedy. It will Make yoa wwil. it is
the discovery of Dr. Greene of 36 West
Fourteenth street. New fork, the most
successful specialist In curing nervous
and chronic diseases. - He can Ve coni-suite- d

free, personally .'or by letteiL

pon't neglect your health, but take, bis I

Wonderful medfotn tli. rr-r-- :l

from hure to all parts of Germany
Boon after coming to anchor we went
ashore in a small shallop, and were
much Interested in this "funny" place,
The whole "Unterland" swarmed with
tourists, walking, bathing and enjoy
ing themselves in all possible ways.
Decorum and propriety reigned here,
(or Helgoland, small as it Is, is as wel
policed as the great city of Berlin, and
this latter Is by far the best governed
city In the world. Fishermen were go-

ing hither and thither in their queer
garb, their squat wives and children
shaped like the very fishes their hus
bands and fathers catch, were to be
seen literally everywhere, and It
seemed to us as if we had of a sudden
entered another planet. Such boats,
so qucerly constructed, with such pecu
liar paddles and great and
at the same time such fine sea boats
ineir singular appearance made me
actually laugh aloud. I used to think
the typical Nantucket fisherman a sin
gular sort of creature; short, corpulent
and podgy shaped, and having the ap-
pearance of a perfect porgie or pump
kin-see- d fish out of his watery element,
but they are lords of creation, rather
Carlyle's "daudalcal" dudes when
brough Into comparison with these men
fish or fishermen of Heligoland. A few
narrow streets run through the "Un-
terland" and probably a thousand peo
ple live here, and doubtless think
"there is no place like home," and they
love their homes, and when the storms
howl around their houses they are per
fectly content, and nothing could In
duce them to exchange places with
city folks over the water.

Their houses are patterns of neat-
ness with their prettily painted doors
and window frames, with white cur
tains at the windows, while geraniums
and other bright flowers are exposed to
view on the window sills. Their little
front yards filled with those

flowers with which we were fa-
miliar in our boyhood days, such as
hollyhocks, rockets, tiger lillles, sweet- -
peas and prince's feathers, gave a very
pretty and home-lik- e effect.

To reach the "Oberland" one must
ascend one hundred and ninety wooden
steeps, an easy flight, where he finds a
plateau planted with potatoes, through
which runs "Kartoffel Allee" (Potato
lane.) Some four or five hundred
sheep and goats are pastured on the
"Oberland," and quite a respectable
sized town it is, taking all things into
consideration.

rne views from "Sathurn or
South-Horn- " at sunrise and at sun

set is something which one will re-
member a whole lifetime. There is a
fine light-houB- e here which deserves a
visit, and a climb to its lantern amply
repays the attempt.

A couple of days spent at the very
comfortable "Hotel Stadt Wein'
in the "Oberland" Is a delightful ex.
perionce, and if one has the leisure it
is well worth while to come over from
the continent to enjoy It here. The
"Oberland" being the highest part of
the Island, is the pleasantest and at
the same time the healthiest part to
spend one's time in.

jfca American young lady ' four
montHs since came from Dresden with
her fiancee to this island, and
"In this remote and hoarse resounding

place,
"Which billows wash and craggy cliffs

embrace,"
were married in the little Lutheran
church, and here apart . from the
world they spent their honeymoon, and
lo! what a delightful spot they chose
to spend that happy occasion.

A pleasant trip is often taken around
the Island; a small boat for a moderate
amount takes a, party of five persons a
distance of three miles, which entirely
circumnavigates the whole island, tru-
ly a miniature microcosm and worthy
of a minute description by some mod-
ern Dean Swift. Many of its singular
rock-- - are named with fanciful names,
such as Nun, Pastor, Monk, &c, and
occasionally in summer these rocks
and grottoes are brilliantly illumina-
ted, when boats are let, in. which visi-
tors are rowed a little distance out In
the sea to view the beautiful scene,

Some forty to sixty miles northeast
Heligoland are the Frisian Islands
"Sylt," Wyk and Fohr, favorite

bathing places to which thousands re
sort In summer;- very singular islands
and very singular names. Sylt is forty
square miles In area and twenty-thre- e

miles long and very narrow. , Sylt Is
the largest German island in the North
Sea. f

But our time will not allow us to lin-

ger (n this wonderland more than two
days, so we will at last bid adieu to its
boats and Its fishermen and its little
scrap of rock and. earth, When the
"Cobra" again sailed we took passage
for Hamburg, crossing first to Cuxha-
ven, a pretty little town on the main
land with five thousand Inhabitants,
seventy-fiv- e miles from "Hamburg by
railroad. Here is a" pretty 'chateau
built nearly six hundred years ago: it

one of the oldest secular structures
northern Germany. Before reach

ing Cuxhaven we passed the little isle
Ncuwercke With its famous light

house, originally erected as far back as
the year 1290 as a castle for protection
against pirates. This is a very well-know- n

light-hous- e, and many a mari-
ner on the North Sea nightly looks
anxiously for its welcome gleam over
the waters.

At Cuxhaven the great steamers of
the Hamburg-America- n line) land their
passengers, whence, they are conveyed

special train to Hamburg;.,
We did not land at Cuxhaven. hav

ing stopped there a year since on our
way from New York to Hamburg. We
remained on board the ''Cobra" and
steamed one hundred miles right up

sreai. eiioe river, ana a right Pleas
sail it was,; too, passing ships of

sizes and steamers without number,
while the "bright meadow banks were
verdant with late rains, and sto in u
seemed as if we were" steamfntr mnirfiv
along right through beautiful, quiet
minis, um ai lasi we came safelv to

dock In the heart of busy Ham- -
ourg, wmcn in point of shipolna-- and
commercial greatness --vies -- with Lon-
don and Liverpool. we
start for Vienna and .Venice, and you

later on hear again from '

'.'". : VIATOR.

Father (to son, who IS leaning- - over
gallery ralllngTak care,'Johnny, and
don t fall. It'll cost yon a dollar more

" ' '?- -
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